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Details of Visit:

Author: dannydodger
Location 2: Victoria
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 10 Aug 2022 12:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

15 minute walk from Victoria Station. House of Divine2 parlour the first floor apartment back room.
The place is clean with a shower and nicely furnished bedroom but HoD2 is more cramped 

The Lady:

Sarah is lovely her pictures accurate - lovely body with shining eyes and cheeky wide grin. Very
friendly and approachable. 

The Story:

I was a little nervous as I had a wish list to put to Sarah. From the social media accounts and
reviews I got the impression Sarah can be a Dom and likes to dish it out. So I asked her if she'd
destroy my balls, nipples, asshole, spit in my face then have sex standing before cleaning my cock
off and taking it CIM! She didn't bat any eye and looked genuinely enthusiastic and asked me about
ball kicking and strap on - both of which I should have done. So she started crushing my balls and
torturing my nipples which she was too proficient at for me to stand long. Then face down and she
worked two fingers into my arse very very nice.. She then told me to turn over while she worked my
arse more and I hooked my arms around my legs spread wide. I told her to pull my hair so I was
bent forward massively hard watching her work and asshole and she spat in my face and mouth.
She said it looked amazing and I could see in the mirror. I was so hard now and we both knew she
was to sit on my face. I feasted on her while rubbing her asshole and looking up at her. She tasted
and felt lovely and I happily tongued her till she came. Then for the sex - there wasn't much room off
the bed but I moved the mirror and she guided me in from behind in the little space between the bed
and the wall. Then she took control bouncing up and down on my cock. Lovely view and incredible
feeling. I then gave some short hard pumps into her.I felt it was now or never so pulled out and off
with the condom and she cleaned me before kneeling and taking me in her mouth. Down to my
stomach the whole time and I called her name several times telling her my load was hers, I was
cumming, to take it and then erupted. I should have taken it in more but fell back as Sarah had
began to laugh and I did too. Both having the giggles was delightful. And then time was exactly up.
Great session fabulous woman thank you Sarah x
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